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Y o u r Advertisement 
R u d u a the Careful Buyer 
IF r r s I N T H E S U N . 
V 
J . 
> - T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
m* i — 
T O L U M K 1 — N U M B K l i <81 P A D U C A H , K B K T U C K Y , W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T 4, 18#7. 
Advert is ing it tbe 
M o M n P e v c r to I 
D O N T S T A N D STILL. 
T U N C K N T t A WICJth 
TROUBLE AHEAD. 
D u j r a i n T r i a l a i B a r l i o o r v l l l e 
* . May C a u w a t i * b t . 
MORE SAIL m ALASKA. 
The s t r ike rs Cla im to Be Wlunlnu 
S t e a d i l y - M o r e M i n e r . 
Quit W o r k . 
AFTER NINE YEARS 
A Murdere r W i l l i Many A l l a n s 
Ar rea ted U » r e 
s ^ z z z z r / 
VIWANTEO NEAR HENDERSON, 
W B E A T 
\ 
STILL CUHI I I t UPWARD 
Barbourtttlt, Ky., 
"" oa bow puiu 
I oAJoha Du 
of Jot 
Aug. 4 .—Kre t y 
totroul 
Ibe trial ffij ii I > igsu f A the recent 
Biurder hn Colaeo of Middlee 
borough. Both fa. tk.a- are ready to 
• ( h i at the drop of the hat. aad well 
.known fighter, are on both aidee. 
fha oooditioo of affaira now ia very 
A K I T C U L W F A T A L I T V . 
Hoi Graa ts T e r r l b l v H u m . 
MotBcr and U a u g h A r . 
Covington, Ky . , Aug 4 .—Mrs 
^Howard Davia aod bar danghtar were 
- fatally barned today by hot grease 
The accklent oocarrad while they 
wefe la the kitchen cooking 
300 FQffALASKA, 
C' * . 
i Kunh C v n t l n t e * F a r in Kx-
waa o l S t e a m e r Accoat-
modat iona. 
Pnek Indiana Ka l . i u g the Pr ice a l 
Car ry ing F r e i gh t . 
tha Populist vols an Shackelford.thus 
throwing Parker down. 
I t la said here " o n the dead quiet 
tliat tbe nomination ol Shackelford 
waa a disappointment. " H e Ic 
things entirely too saay J ' ssid s sil-
ver man today, "and didn't aid 
Bryan in tbe Kentucky campaign 
ha should Psrker is a game lighter, 
aud theee silver fellows can not but 
admire the light he siade ia the stale 
for Bryan last f a l l . / 
BIG P L A N T " R E M C M U . 
rested For Kil l-
la in ItitMl. 
AT DICE 
knowa aa ' 
Mr. R. 
tbe murdered i 
• I his brother-ia-l 
this morning i 
, Alias Thomas An 
diaa Alfred Wilson, w the 
desperate colored alleged 
arnatod at Niath awl 
i streets shortly after noon 
Officer Frank Orr for a 
untitled near Hendsraon 
The charge 
[ T . J . Hancoek 
againat 
, better 
Hancoek, a logger 
a brother of 
aa t fJ . K. Onan 
w, arrived In the city 
a< once proceeded 
Franc isoo. Aug I .—Thre e 
d more prospectors sailed this 
ling for Alaska. The rush to 
•he gold fields continues so groat that 
the ship companies can not l a d vee-
eels aaaugh to carry those who are 
aagar and vai l ing to go. 
. Waah.. Aug. 4.. 
1 the Klondike I 
I . G A I N S . 
T h i n k T h a t T b e y M*e V ic tory in 
the A i r , 
Pittsburg. Pa . , Aug. 4 — 
T b e strike la, slowly spreading. 
H i r e own are qulttiag work every 
day. Tbe strike leaders are ear ; 
confident of ultimate success. 
W H E A T • O l ' N D l X t . 
[ i skIks (M M in New Y o r k Yea-
t e n i a ) ,.n tbe H igher I ' sMrs . 
New Yortc, Aug. I .—Whea t prices 
rare ak#ated still more lodsy by s 
gahinstioo af very strong cables. 
f l B B e export orders and general, local 
' aad outeide buying. September, in 
the early afternoon sold np to *S* . , 
which wss the high-water uiark. thus 
(Br 
Chicago Whea t l loomluu 
Chicago. Aug. 4.—Wheat is ;tt i l l 
| Bp here. I ' ree. he-1 78 cents 
s in lsv and th* indications arc good 
r higher prices. 
O I K L S s i k i k k 
; W o n ' t W o r k W l i b Neg roes in At-
lanta . 
Atlanta, (ia.. Aug. 4 . — A thous-
hnd girls struck in tbe Fulton Bsg 
' Works this morning becsn-e negroes 
eployed. 
la - l^ate lbe(f m«b 
Some lime ilBCe a carpenter named 
Friel came bare from Henderaon 
county, add upon returning informed 
Mr. Hanpfak that be believed the 
negro wbo Murdered his brother was 
woiking here.'. 
Mr. Hancock at once went to 
work, and by *nBating the services 
of a colored man of the city this 
tLorniog foand l i e fugitive mur-
derer. \J . -
Tbe crime was « mM atrocious 
oae. Om;'oalurday (a 'May, 1*88.at 
D iscood Island Bend, twelve miles 
tTom Henderson, three aegroes snd 
two white men were ruling logs. 
Jell Hancock waa one of the white 
mea, ami Bryan alias Anderson alias 
Wilson watuiae of th* daikies. 
Tbey war. engaged ia "packing" 
whea Haacoek Baked) tbe negro not 
to ;ar the log. Sbort lyafter .ar. i l 
when he had hia feck turned ibe 
negro struck h ia ia the back of Ibe 
bead with a hear; hand spike, and as 
he fell from his stooping posture to 
ibe log be struck him again last aa 
He oanc to 
year, and baa been Working <t a 
brakeman on Ibe Cairo Short Uaa. 
According to the ootored man wbo 
asaieted the taea ia locating tha mur-
derer, the latter confeaaaa to killiag 
Haacoek, aad also to.killiag Cook' 
Clay, colored, some time tu 
Henderson,, aa well sa W i l y ratting 
a woman named Icla 
where in Teaneasee a few yean ago. 
He la undoubtedly a bad negro, 
and was not told this aflaraooe for 
what be was a mated. Mr. H an cock 
twore out a warrant againat bim, 
Which ia sufficient to bold him, bat 
thie sfternooa Marshal Collins tele-
graphed to Heo i l * ~ 'u for authority 
to take the negro tu. re. He waa In-
dicted soon after the commieeioa of 
of th* crime. 
Both Messrs. Hancock and Onan 
lire near Geneva. not a grwal distance 
from llcnderauo. and will leave with 
tb^ir pnm.uer by Aie Hist train. 
C leve land Cop ipaoy Employ ing 
:i50U M e n Opens Ita MUia. 
Cleveland, 0 . , Aug. S.—For % 
Brat lime in yrwrs work was resume I 
in all departments of Ibe Cleveland 
Rolling Mil! Company's big plant at 
Newburg yesterday morning, giving 
employment to about S400 m«n. The 
departments which were" opened fuH 
blast aad with their full quota of men 
were the hoop mill. I>sr mill, two rod 
milla, throe steel works, brick mill 
blooming mill and gas Works. Tbr 
gtnde mill also resume!, and the wirt 
mill will resume on Thursday. Gen ' 
era) Manager Wilson Chisliolm said: 
'•Of course we cannot say thai we 
ahail be able to operate all depart, 
menu full force pern inently. ha; 
there teemt to be a general feeling 
among our customers that tbe outlook 
ia lirighter, and tbal tbe stimulation 
of trade will be permanent." 
P R O S P E R O U S T I M E S ASS CUED. 
PADUCAH VS. 
MAYFIELD. 
F i r s t Game of the Ser ies This 
A f t e r n o o n . 
THE MAYFIELD CllIB HERE. 
Dr. Herber t Q. Hunt W i l l Not 
1 ' lUb—Kenny Murray l ias 
A t.ood Nine. 
OTHER BASEBALL MEWS AND RESULTS. 
EXCESSIVE HEAT. 
i t Uesn l t * in T w o l>e»t|y 
P&durah U j i t N i/ l i t . 
10 
Rubber Hose. 
H . H. ALEXANDER FOUND DEAD 
Discovered 111 Il ls Room m Rogers ' 
—Nick hi -Ukland. a Roaster , 
U i .» Aluiie In the 
Gutter. 
1-shr.r Trouble., Adjusted in tlic 
B i rmingham. Ala. , District. 
B.rmlnghats, Als . , Aug. 3 .—The 
last of tbe labor troubles in the Bir-
minghsm dlitrict were settled |yester-
dsy when the Tennassee Coal, Iron 
*n<l Usilroad Company signed s con. 
tract Willi the coal miners m lbs, Bli't 
Creek division, TOO la Btituber. There 
men have beet, idle for more than two 
tiK'otbs, on account of not being able 
to agree with the aompauy for a scale 
of pricee for mining coal. Tbe Bien 
were getl lnf 85c , e> ton snd tbe 
company offered J7V6 . Yesterday 
it was resolved to make a settlement 
at J8c for No. 1 foundry iron al 
•7.60 per too. and for every advance 
ia iron to the amount of SOc there is 
lo be a t)i c advance on every ton of 
coal. The Blue Creek mines resume 
work today. All the troubles in lo* 
dustrial affairs ia ttw Binninglasm 
district are ..J -ao end, and steady 
Two nines representing Paducah 
an i M ay flel.l liegan s series of games 
at aaaocia.ion paik this after neon. 
The May Held club arrived this 
morning on tbe 7 :5o train, but I'adu-
cah fans will learn with great diaap-
pointment that Dr. Herbert H . Hunt 
^ i l l not pitch. 
No one accompanied the club, but 
a small crowd may cor e ia thu after-
noon. The club is coiniiosed ol the 
following: 
John Oatill. c. t Her '^rt Carr p . ; 
John Hugbet. 1st b. I lletman Bos-
well, i a d b. j l.dgar f ields, 8rd b . ; 
La! Croatian 1, 1. f. ; Wright, t. s . ; 
Henry Halt . c. I . ; Will Arnold, I. t 
Kenny Muriuy's club is composed 
of tbe following: 
Andy Kolle.v c. ; Chas. HsBn, p . . 
Rome Smi'1;, '.,'. b. ; Kenny Murray, 
' i l i i b . ; L i l lerc Cline, l i d b. ; kbert 
Bates, a. a. ; Henry Schulx, I. f . ; H. 
Petter, p. f . ; John Robertson, r. f.. 
I t it proliable lUat the Psducuh 
d o b will play in- M.yOcld ibe tatter 
part ot tue week. 
Tbe pitcher for l'educah is a new 
man, sod Just Vha/ icuod in . " He 
is said lo be a cracker-jack. 
rtlWICT. PHJJ CF HEAT PROSTRiTMl 
I 
We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we aelL at tlio very lowest pries.?.- ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose 
in the oitp for -
Do you neetf a Lawn\ MowerP 




I serums strike 
ia Ihia city. 
This ia the 
has ever oc-
Forced to Annnaare Himself For 
Governor—Uoetiel Also 
a Candidate. 
Shaskel lord Not a Popular Candi-
date W i th the F r e e s i l v e r 
tUintlngcnt. 
Famine ta Japan. 
San Francisco, Aug. 1—Lates t 
dvioea from A p a a report a terrible 
famine titer* and thousands are dying 
S O L I H K K N I R O N R K V I Y A L . 
Semi - Aunnal Report Hharwa Orea t 
U r o w t h In Sh ipments . 
Strroingli.."' Ala. , Auguat » . — 
The semi-aBBiial r*|«rt of the South 
era Iron oom-iittos. juat coinpleteil 
ahowa some big thipmenU of 
pig-iron snd cast-iron pipe 
from tbe South. Tbe total ship-
ments ol pig-iron fat the six months 
were |1» 1,000 ;tons, snd of isst-iron 
pipe. S« ,8»0 toot. Tbe total ship-
ments proper, which do nol Include 
AnnlsUin, Bn.lgeport or *hefllel.l. 
were Plg-iroa. .136.IU7 l oo t ; cast 
iron pl|>e, 17.079 Ions. Tbe Uitsl 
export tonnage wai 1JJ.80O from 
' the South, of which 140 708 ton-
: were iron Theee figures show i 
great iu- rease over thue ot last year 
aad the big sklpmsats are being 
rakrfllainml. 
P H A t J l T c o N F F R K f l t; U. . 1— 
ie « l 'maapected P rog ress '.Vitli 
tbe N'citotlatlons. 
Constantinople. Aug. l . - r T t » 
L to-ws. I day anil nne*|s ted progrc»a 
!. nlxle Willi the negotiations. H 
» It It said Hist pwylh in , ; «>• I'ee , 
srrsagr.1 except Hie question of ' vs . -
•nstion of Tbessaly, #hicb Is Pi U-
L #oosideriil tomorrow. It is hoped 
that a solution of tbe wboV difficult) 
- I . now imminent ^ 
I is w sou, Ky . , Ang. 8.—(Special 
to Courier-Journal.)—Tbe coafer-
ence of tbe silver les.lws at Dawson 
Sundsy bss brought to the surfsce 
Many things tbst were ia tbe nsture 
ot political surprises. 
It bss not only Isuncbed ttor ioebel 
Ikxhb iu Western Kentucky—st Ibe 
very door of Bill Stooe's home—but 
It bss caused Htons to break his 
silence and announce that he ia a 
full-fledged candidate (or governor 
himself. William M. Smith's friends, 
especially those from Oraves county, 
were not alow to put in an oar for 
tbeir man. 
It baa inaile Ollie James a warm 
favorlls for eon great In tbe First dis-
trict. Coagresimsn Wheeler com-
pletely ignored tbe silver crowd, al-
though he is one of tbe most rabid 
•rentes in the itste, and several of 
hit former supporters left here with 
knives up their ileeves for him. He 
Princeton Sandsy, fourteen 
miles sway from the conference 
Fletcher Iiempsey hobnobbed with 
lbs crowd from tbe Second district, 
and worked hit eongreaatynal boom 
fot all It was worth. I f plans do aot 
miscarry Congreasmsn Clardy will 
not make tbe race again and Demp-
aey is the local |Mlll»clan's candidate. 
This c"nf*rence * a . conceived and 
Charlie Meacham 
P|PP1 II 
was his Intention, however, to limit 
the sttendsnre lo tha . First and Sec-
ond districts, "but It soon grew to 
.mall-aiscil state alfalr. / 
Bryan is lo be inriled to make 
lour speeches In tbe 4tste In Sept em 
ber, to cover ibe ftiur weakest points 
or where Ihe sWerites and Populists' 
art not acting in harmony. This Is 
o be dune wTlh k e i j w ot solidifying 
brought l o r l l y# f 
"the llopkliiavtlle mwspaper man. 
Pittaburg, Aug. S T b * strikers 
continue to gain aocssticmi to their 
number from the New York ami 
Cleveland company's mea. Sandy 
creak and Turtle creek wines sre 
completely idle, and the Plum creek 
men are ' lowly but surely coming 
into line with tbe men encamped in 
tbe vicinity. Today nearly half of 
tbe diggers at this stronghold of tbe 
company failed to go to work, and a 
number of tboae wbo went into the pit 
have promised to quit st soon ss 
tbey clean up the coal uow lying in 
their room* A t Camp Determina-
tion it waa reported tbal every one of 
tbe miners of the New York and 
Cleveland Gas Coal Company who 
had gone to work was in sympstbv 
with tha movement, and only their 
.ignaturet to a contract prevented 
Uiem from staying out. Tbe miners 
sr* satisfied with tbe progress tbey 
hsve msds. Tbey claimed that Un-
offending mines were nearer to aus 
pension lodsy than tbey have Men 
since tbe strike was insugurstad. and 
are jnbilant over the work tbey have 
dooe. 
Peace and order seem to be the 
watchword of tbe strikers. They 
realise that they have the sympathy 
of tha public and if they loae it their 
cause will gel s blsck eye. At the 
headquarters of tbe miners' officials 
in thia city there were many callers 
during ibe day. Proffers of aid were 
numerous, and th* majority did not 
wish the public to know of their sym-
pathy. 
Good weather has been a great 
card for Ibe eamjwra Just where 
most of them would flu.l ibeitcr in 
e of ram is a problem. So long 
as dry weal ber lasts the m*n can 
stand tbe expoeure at night, but were 
a wet spell lo let in it wr uld neces-
sarily force many of the. men to de-
left tbe fields of operation. Tbe 
roeda nvw are dry, and while dnstv 
are neV»«lhele«a in fairly good condi-
tion for the sturdy pedestrlsns that 
tramp over tbaci. Inclement weather 
would aoon place them in the mud-
diest kind of con.Ktion pud should 
this come, the men I'vuld not stsnd 
tbe extrs hardship 
There are close upon.2,WOO strikers 
la camp at Turtle creok. 310 at Plur.i 
'reek and 300 al Sandy (reek. I f 
Ihla numlier is not sufllcjent to deter 
the Desrinll miners from doing to 
work sll these csmps will be largely 
increased before the end o f tbe week 
Arrangements sr* lieing mule for 
the big meeting on the wbsrf Thurs-
day night. - I t promises to be the 
greateat demonstration of tbe kind 
ever held in this city. Kugens 
V. Delis snd Mrs. Msry 
Q . Jones will lie th? speakers. 
Postmaster at 1 ring. : 
Jsmss Lest/T wai yesterday ap-
>>olatod iioslniasler at Ca.II», Tr igg 
ooonty. 1 
P t r t o f the T u r k i s h F l ee t Sent to 
the Is land of Crote , i t is 
Keported. 
Reopening e f 
Turkey 
Accordftg to a 
today from 
a tliviaio*of the Turk-
baa been ordereiV-lo aail tor 
of Crete. V . 
Went contained ia the 
('onssandnople dispatch alladed to it 
eoiteet, freaii trouble may lie antici-
pated In the settlement of the Graeco-
Turkiab peace preliminaries. It has 
been reported for tome lime that the 
Turkish government was contemplat-
ing landing additionalTurkith troops 
in ( ! f t t t , and on Thuradsv Isst tbe 
aduirala ia command of the foreign 
fleets in Cretan Waters held a confer-
ence and decided to oppose by force 
the lending ol any Turkish reinforce-
ments ia Crete. Tbey notified Ismsej 
Key, tbe Turkish civil governor, of 
the' decision arrived St. But tbe 
Turkish governor replied that he 
could not accept such s decision, ap-
parently taking the ground that tlje 
Po i l t would peisist in iu retention to 
force the Turkish garrison la Crete 
•MARKETS . 
iKaporMd nallr to La«r Orals Compa.r I 
Chicago, 111., Aag . 4. — Sept. 
wheat opened al 77K to 77 *t .highest 
78H . closed st 78 b. 
Sept corn opened at 2d S, - S. and 
cloaed at 18 'a b. • 
Sept. oals opened si 17 • \ snd 
loacd st 17J»-18b. 
Sept. |iork opened st U . 1 7 anil 
losed st I8.S0. 
Sept. lard opened at >4.40-1.12 
snd closed st f t .Sna. 
Sept. ribs cpeusd st 14.8U snd 
closed st $4.97s. 
Northwestern receipts, 1C7 cart. 
Cash w b e e ^ - N o . 2 red, 79-80; 
No. S, 7J-V7. 
W. H . A f o a n ! r. aged 27. died 
of heat JMsstralion abvul > 30 
o'clock last f l i ght in hi. root' it 
Rogers' gr i - ' mill, on West V. •ad-
way. Ue was found in bed liy Mrs. 
llesber. Mr R o p ; . ' bou^eket) " 
who could not arouse him. 
Doctors 1'sTlor snd Robert 
were summoneil. s p l Dr. T^grlor 
who was UrM to arrive, foun7 the 
liody very warm, the niercnryyriaing 
ss high as i foould in nls ttMnnoa-
e'.er, which >was to 110. Li fe was 
extinct, h o o v e r , and ( yfoner Nance 
ias called to bold an ic jucat, 
Tbe pbyllclan toitified tITat the 
young man die.1 ex essive beat, 
ami fellow worktaea that he ceased 
work in the afltrpoon on sccount of 
getting too hoi. The coroner i j u i j 
returned a verdict in accordance with 
tlie evidence. 
Tbe deceased bad resided here 
for several years, and was a native 
of Como. l i n n . , where nis mother 
itnd sitter cow live. He s i * st one 
time s condlfctor on the N. C. A St 
L. and al a i o W r lime on the I . C. 
The remains Were taken to Kaaoe'a 
uu • rtskiag es'sblvjhment and pre-
pared for burial, snd^ls mother and 
sister n o l i f i t T b e nfHr relative be 
leaves ber« is Motormik George' 
Alcxn ider. of Ibe Paducah lijie. 
The rem .'ins of W. H. Alexander, 
who was found dead at RAgere' last 
Bight, were embalmed by • Nance to 
day, aud wtti be held null! his rela-
tives are b« t fd from, there being i s 
telegraph sbtion at Como. 
Nick St: >kleim left bis home jo« 
Lei bet Ro » Momley well snd happy.' 
II. was i . colored youster oft tl'e 
B a n g • ian.1 Ctta, which plies 
J?W*Po A ^ S b b an.r Danvftlc. ttis^n, 
wife saw iilm n « l at 2 o*claCk this 
poruing, a corps*; • 
Strickland waa da« of the oldest 
rousters on the nver, and t ; Danrille 
yesterday complained of being' ill, 
Capt. Jones g a { t hirf medicine, and 
be soon revived sufficiently to'reeurae 
work. I 
Wben the bost rrtcl.c] here st 1 
o'clock this murafng he started home, 
accompanied by Daniel Curd, another 
rousler. Slrick'— * n apain com-
plalift l of beiug ill, and of pains 
ncsr the heart sr.d •> ';«d Curd to 
carry a snoft of provisions for him. 
This Curd did. Strickland soon be-
came unable to walk, and on Kliaa-
bclL street between Fourth and Fifth 
sat down on the curbstone, and aent 
bis companion after another rousler 
to help carry him home. John Free-
men returned with him. snd tbey 
found Strickland lying in the gutter, 
lead. 
Coroner Nance was notiflol by tel-
ephone, snd st once held su inquest 
m the street, the verdict IhjIpi that 
Strickland can e to his desth from i 
heart failnrc or me cause nnkiown. j 
Hie jury was comimsed of Asar tant j 
F.re Chief Audits)* ' , Joe Kmlers, 
Ed MsC< rain I. W -B . Ho>loers, 
James Skillian and W. S. Ch!lders. ! 
Tl ie body was then remover! to 'be j 
le>-«i-od man's home, snd-lwiri d 
Ibis aflerngbD 
0 , H A R T - M 
H a r d w a r e a n d S t o v e C o m p a n y , 
1 K O O R P O R A T B D , * J 
807 Broadway 
Pn^ ic r t y to Be Sold. 
Mr. W . T . Byrd. aa ' truetee, 
brongbt sidt today to sell properly 
b-lougiug to Mary Louis Msgea, in 
nler to ma .tsin tbe latter. 
Arroat.-d and Fined. 
Constable Anderson Miller today 
.rested-Mrs. Is.lie Rudolph, of the 
f i p p e r ' t mill viciUty. for drswing s 
kuife on Lixzic H ! i « a rd and calling 
ber names. Sbe pleaded guilty and 
• u lined 12. 
I'imI.ij's T e m p e r a t u r e . 
The manmaia temperature today 
was inn in the shade, as nejrorted by 
I Wm. BoTamanm. This Is 
two i lcreea more tbau ysaterdsy. 
I i i . t'olh-e O a m t t s Hohs Cp. 
The Police Gasetl* hat distributed 
tiaod bills all over, t b e ' country 
nouucing as a special feature for 
1'huraday, Aug S'.h, an llluatrated 
section' of tbe Casino Are ber*. II 
the cot on the dodger Is a fair ta.n-
p!s of tbe other iMustrationt, tlisl B0 
count must lie a "b i rd " ' and about 
as trnlliful ss some of Ibe diapatches 
that app*:: "etl in some of the out o l 
the city pape(S the day of tha lire 
Mrs. O 
Mrs. Frank 
In lay , "although 
vous prostration. 
ha. i - F in , 
s a ^ g . . 
MMER 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
Fresh bargains added every Week. Priccs not Mentioned ta this advertisement g o as heretofore. 
$12.48 
Buys choice of any ol our 
Si8, $20 and fu.J<> c/u-
simcre suits, black ^lay 
worsted excepted. / 
-Commencing thia week we wil l g i ve F O R C A S H 
50 per cent, or one-half off 
on all our Man's Straw Hats. 
$7.48 
Buys choice ol any ol 
our $10.00 (Oils. A l l 
fresh and new stock. 
$ 9 . 3 8 
Buys choice 61 any Xlt 
our $12.50 and l r5 .00 
suits. N o old stock. 
Cash only 
Buys at ^ ^ 
these pr ices . 
For 10 days only We wi l l tell choice 
S I L K •T IE in fhe house 
For 35 Cents Cash. 
Former values 50 cfs., 75 cts, and $1.00. 
any $4.50 
Buys, any of o r $6.oa 
patent leather shoes; 25 
percent, off on all others 
from l a up. 
B . W E I L L E & S O N ' S , 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O A D W A Y , 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
P r T K O I . E l ' M L A K K IN A l . ASU V 
Oil Expected to Riva l Gold in En-
r iching tbe N c « Country. 
San Francisco, Cal., August 3.— 1 
While the world is e.ytted over Ibt 
i^ild discoveries hi the north, sight 
haa l>een lost of ahother di- over' 
that promises to4>e of ^rrat valne in 
the tleselopment of that section. 
Some months ago a laae of almost 
pure |i*tro!eum was di«coV»rod and 
samples were sent to Seattle for an-
alysis Theaassyer 's ref urtim these 
s just lieen mstle public. Vlie find is 
reported to lie of IncalcnUMe rich-
ness A company has bfi n former! 
in Seattle to handle the product, aud 
tratvllers from there say that the 
company intends th put it on ths 
Alaat.su market at once. 
The Iske is of unknowu depth, sev 
era! milee wide antl 5 lo f. miles in 
length, and <he quslity of the petro-
leum ii said to l>e of the finest. It ia 
fed by springs, snd tbe hills sur-
rounding it are laid to be rich in 
coal aud asphslt. The lake is only 
lwo miles from the Ocean, so thst the 
llltlcultie. of lrsns|^rtstlon sr« rc-
luce.1 10 a minimum. It ia lb* ex-
liecMtlon of the owners of the lake to 
take Ita produf l into the mining 
c imps of Northern Alaska wherever 
be waterways will permit. 
T H E F A T A L I I I » T . 
Th r ee Deaths Repor ted Fr . 111 
K e n t u c k y . 
Louisville, Ky . , A u j . 4 .—Two 
deslhs from heat arc r*|iorl*d from 
Crnflou in Chrisliao county anil one 
from Stepliensport. Numemut esses 
of prostration hsve occurred in vari-
ous psris of the slate. ^ . 
F.lur.ir> Trt.a RawSfa With t'saearvti 
Caadr taasartl^, aurr cobWtsetlsn lor.«w. 
10..ar u T & O f a ^ d r * » i J r « u r , 
Our Mid-Summer Clearance 
I S O N . 
Greatest 'Bargainslever".know n 
in Fine Footwear. 





ir-i to $4.00. 
led to 3.00. 
uced. to 
d u c e d l o 




C o m e a n d see w h a t V a l u e s y o u r 
m o n e y w i l l b u y a t 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S . 3 j^Broadviy. 
Fac-simile of Linawooa Cigar. Liked by every body 
You'l' like it too. Ask for it. 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order n us. Von v il desire good clothes. » l c n s is ytakt ly r .tiled t o every taste, 
mine them. \ 
Broariway. 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
R S I 
Pants to OrH' 
W# q>eaa what we s a j : our etoofc 
of low cut;goo<is will be sold at prl-
oea that oannot be had elaewhero 
in the city. All colors, /ill -tyletj 
and toes. Now is the time to bay 
footwear at 
U all we aak you ft* * y t h i n g ia 
our entfrp line of v i i ^ goods ui 
eluding dimities, lawns argandifs, 
etc. 
tou e l T a n ( U X i . *• I 
Mhndlm of Mu( br Ivory * 
py. and u per cent 
brt*>o%-or Q*lhikai£ it m t i 
« l~r cent. Oa ware* of 
other motel. rMBllnl or I 
U ltt. r u ,4 from Meo a p< 
Hell* as* Olkw Hi An Outline of the New 
Revenue Measure Be-
fore Congress. of summer fabrics nutM he sold ia 
a short time to make ready for 
early tall lines. Pricenwill uot be 
considered Kverytli/ng will be 
sold regardless of ike oar 
prices below on s tr\\ lots. Tliesr 
kind of prices always bring tn 
trade. 
j o pieces of lawn and dimities 
fonner price 84 to t i S c , our clos-
ing price ye. 
30 pieces wash goods price 6 to 
your choice ior 4c. 
to pieces J a j n worth * to 'a . 
closing prices j ^ t 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
special feature of th* werkly Hini« ut 
Acs will be Ita OormiioedMU. Deitar* 
it. In whlob 11 tope* ably repr. -• rt 
r locality wuhln ta« Uuiiu uf lis r* ' J- $ H . D I E H L & S O N S Ana t i to luoraaae Baae-iius* and Looow&gj 
Ipdnstnoa. 
i i o Broadway. 
t . U i w , * 
Klnler ret* 
t h f S , -par annum... . 
Mbr . -Sbt p«CinUis...v 
'fculj, Dot manth, . . . . 
vSa f , per ne& 
Weekly, per anntim in 
waMat. 
Specimen copies fwe 
Organdies. 
y 4 & HE A I i y g i U l K K N K( B 
Holiday Groceries, 
FruitCake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Cantied;Ooods,&c 
H O M E -HADE LA$tD A SPECIALTY. 
THepnone 11*. Cor. » f h and Tr imble S»« 
ansed from a per rear ko 
1 andU »ee ee*a M<#Cl»-
essr.s oa t*ns asd try* 
latere are tlk-r****d fron 
L . ..1 wetrSteo cloeSj 
V e MrKlniey vetesare Washington, Msruh lft.—Tbe new 
r*s<f{ ta*asul<e pr.aruted to tAs lower 
fcramjj Of congress by Chalraam Ding-
lay, of Ibe way* and meaaa committee, 
is ecQt!«d> " A i act-toproatds revenue 
for tbe government audtoeneouragetb* 
Industrie* of tbe United States." Tbe 
date when tb* »sw tariff is to go into 
eilect la ouaed tn tbe preHmtnasy 
draft submitted hi tb* ivouaa as May I. 
1S87. Tbs bill, aa a what*, ie a pn>' 
weCise meaanr*. The average rates are 
little^ If any. below tboseeMbe tin Kin 
ley bHV and (a acme of (fee aebedulre 
>lu- V are slightly bisrhrr. -flpeeifle-SrtUes 
for V l 1 ski red ratek. T t l aMbnSd to 
rata* from ts<kooo/ioo to |aa^no,oon 
tuory rseeaw* uodter the bill tfcaarta peo-
> idea lq> existing laws m&rr w 
tmatneOT uoadltVme. When the tssk'uf 
pnpuiu^ s new Mil wss flssb undet-
tabeo tbs csfcnufltea was (Uspsss^to 
be eoneerwatlee and frameamesa-
elo which would ba in tbe nature o fa 
lumber arhsdule Sit ot the p*ra 
Seerpovated th the free Met sTtle-
aer ere reeuire* to the tftMtebie Met 
IcKlnlhr rsies. wsth th. 
pfoe, which I* new tJewM win 
ns pay* u per tiw>sMOsl f'—t. to-
ll ** under the k ( M » k r 
m W laeeflxl proewnj* for arfed 
G a i t H o u s e 
/ fcOWSVlLIA KY. •rwusOxnf every an* Band 1* a a thing of 
f FR£t TO QUR CUSTOMERS * 
c o a a - r o u s v c r V o u r 
>RY G O O D S , / I N E S H O E S 
A R D FURNISH ING GOODS. 
idly hmg vfct a rnrr to a*, 
rn's w 111 fH them aeatly 
' at eautll coal. 
BBOADWAT , PADUCAH. KY 
p*r r^al ad valorwa: 
V âta jiCT i»>u»il, 50 pe 
The of pap*-r a 
Wn^nMra. tjekaw. 1*1 
j-ora» tar -ovtn.i|i im 
parkingr r a « or o t w < 
c1im!p4 in Um dutiable 
PBOPR i KTO E - I 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T ^ L K B B A T K I ) 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , QtB\. Louis. 
, im h g i and A 
AIao d r i a k s — p o p . W t M f f aWr. Or*. 
CtaWr, Otaftf hW 
ord^ra flli«d nn\ii i t o'clock »t niftUt during t o 4 and 12 o cl dt 
f t a n i A j n « L u . 
Telephone 101. 
lutb and M i A I k * ^ireeU. P A D U C A H , K T . 
A. L HARPER, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W , 
1*0 8. Fourth, Room Vo. * . "ftB^r11 a n 4 
t^ar totmmo »m».bt+tvr 
' not $2 mt pqa 
17* per pound. ProvM* 
•haoi) Import^ in any ita. 
or l« fulk* BhAllooata 
••!« or In built W dotW-U. If ta« 
• icrnmt-d, 44 C P«r pouad; It atamcoad, «t 
117* p«r pound. 
All other tob*roo h» Imt, unYnamu/ao-
tured ajnl rvc* QMi pmr p p * 
If ttmiinM, f> eAnta per ptnmi 
Tobacco, tmr ifftrttiiM, of all taacrtp-
*1on» no( prqfruUd Cor lathte act. 
40 cftftta per potiu<V 
rrrr and *mif? auu», omuCmMmA 
ftrtukcru. grourrd dry, or damp Md M m 
•Minted or ,-r of all iWwrtptiw. « 
c+n-'a 
Ol|Hir«. ArtrwtfOB. cheTtxrta ot ail fcfhda 
KW i f f fw.nnd m<1 « nr wot. ad 
Wall Paper / ^ 
Window .Shades 
h-uirt'vwl ee*Se e*a<*h 
htM* pKj*»ii* oe-|t-e 
e* . 
ir uetwrel state, M fk* 
t f hc f,rcatewt Mine Operator in tbe 
World Tells Abeot tb* Far 
f amed Klondyke. 
New York, Ang. » J. R. De 
, f.amar, of this city, is tbe gtraUat 
| gold nine o|ieranor ia the wneld 
Fie Is Worth 190,000,00}, and has 
I aa income of 180,00<t a month from 
mines alone. His lavestmebts are 
chiefly in L'tah and Nevada. Asked 
to give l.ls opinion on the riche* of 
Klondyke, he furnished the fullawiug 
to he wired to Ike St. Louie Pnsv 
Dispstob: 
These mines sre wonderful, but 
probably not so wofoderfal as repre-
s-nted. I have seen men front tbe 
region, men I know, rod hare thor-
oughly prolwd the fact*. 
Xipst. it is fooU*h to surt for 
Alaska now. Men who bare speet 
yean there tell me that th* Yukon 
river is closed now by drwuth. No 
steamers csn go up after the middle 
of July. The only way to go is 
afoot over Chflcoot Pass. 11 you 
start that way you will have te walk 
J ..'00 miles, and each man haa to 
carry all hia provisions for a year. 
There ts no Well-d»*ned trail. You 
hare te walk over moae ou an average 
three foet deep, through which one 
sinks six Infcbat every st^p 
There are bliziard* whioh laat sev-
eral days. Than it is necessary to dig 
boles ia tbe snow and star there until 
tb* Mizaanl is rrret. Tiie Klonydke 
onn never la oom[iaml to California, 
because living there is so difflcnlt. 
Duly the riehest KJondyle grtainl 
nan be worked. Mr Alvine n.r*,-
tela me, hecsuw wagu< see f IA ho 
I M s day, and miners see nrvw pac-
ing 110 P*x day fca Isiarrl. , 
Ua toll* ia* iwevkdoiis see saae *> 
shert tbt* wwit.-r on aoenaal rrf 
<be greet nteh <4 |W(̂ >lr sail the lack 
of aeppli**. Hie t'ansdau gqwerw-
mea« haa passed Isws dunag the psat 
few days luwllf and ii«}srtous •> min-
ing. II M w t fsrisal * ares* Htns. 
of aflnao fTiss tM* « M y . The 
gemeanwifl kstua- e sat VO oar 
cent, en oMm* new i * r k > s I m 
thafi a roerrfli. apt 20 |«<r raat. 
an all Over that. B**iilsa that, UM 
.worst ami most \injuat law ever la-
IK TME LATEST P A T T E R N S . 
FKOMPT A T T K N T I U K U I V K N TO A L L ORDRRH. yer IS1 . 
» » • « « chnwt. pwreoUti.. Parian. ISeqe. 
ssrrh^n. erone ana 'n. K--v ware .Tvt 
man«(*^Ti>r»a rh^eot -or >1 whl, h t h-
•aure I. the ioniwii.nt material oC rtw 
aalsK br whsterer assi' known. If uelni.-1 
Hi --t ateloed. anetm-H-i. ; r r.-M. 1.i<-i 
ur 'irheewlee iterxiw'ed or ornament--! r 
any meaner, Is ier cent.: ,r not ornament! 
ait 1 'tSeCoreted, ti per oeet. 
Anteife oserpiwad of faeth- n er tnlne-, 
•utjetaaoe*. If nut l - nt̂ terl Is asf mann.-r 
II per cent: If Se^orstM. a pee -Set 
wee retorts, p asek let-a llpa or twnm 
oeefa arsa* asd II per een*.. carb*r* for 
rlSetrt* Ihrhrln* aad mvr oilee 10 per 
cast.; portrtie po»e for fleetnu tel '.r '-, 
wwhotir at.tallfa rtocinectlora, tf per cast 
No. 193 ( i Third Street. Telephone No. S 
s w a ^ i i R J - . J ' i ' 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
Iwrout Lights and Pnwa* far Itrn, * , follows t 
Store Llghta' per month. 
Residenoe Lights 20c " 
Current^for Fans $1.60 " 
D. B SIMON, 8upt. 
Sah net .pet-la 
tbree-ftmrth* o 
lake flat,, one-h 
flrrrmil". ft 
reot per 1-*W1T 
t*gt nee I»mn* 
1)1 s's re|>ort of July »4. says: 
The cad of uncei»ghit|: ragartltng 
Unties on HnporU gives grester oou-
Udeuce mfike to thbs^wb" have dp 
and those shio t »Te fsrtwM 
obaagc. The g«*«t y r t & t h h. 
stooks, particinal'j In those of tb* 
Oranger li*». reflecu as*uranee of 
beavy crop*. Ttet^tfWarkahle rlj.-
in wheat, ootwith-»an.lii*1hat aaaor-
n n « , a b'aectl on heavy buying f i r 
- vpurt U i , t 
u j W t W p * * I t * * * ' To ttlts. a.^,1, 
h K W S NOTES. 
Rose & Paxton 
Qfl icr over Ci tUen 's S a v i n g Ban!? . 
• 3 I f r l . t * ) e^hertnle the rate* 
'J 
t S T A B L I S t t f f D 1864. o 
Miss Mary B.E, Greif & Co. 
G E N K B A I . I N S U R A N C E J i 
T e L e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P ^ L > 0 C A H , K 1 
^ • r t n 
hreachea, *o«U<« ' 
g ^ V O B H i l . V ^ 
BAtUfcUAD TIB* TABLES. 
Kaahttoa, C3uUinv>v* A *». U \ 
.Ra.lroa! 
>ABI}UAH uw M Wi r m bt i i m . 
aio*VV lul-HK 
I ' M M I ... t i u < ir. 
Ar I'tu-l., .It J« pm SM put 
11 'Mow Kork J«U' 'lull 1 ll 1 UI r «.. ..in 
t, v.a*u... V *> , IIIV >iii 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, N » .|'ik,>(i. l i n i ^ K -a-"l Uj'er 
beard of tbv like of deaths turn tL,i 
pol*oning,"*.<iuvth It prominent |Ay-
•iuiau ywterl iy , « j t b s .n*!.' Unw 
of tfemiun ia lite W t a . "Wlmii i 
first l~*an f K prwrfV* <* tnedn-iut 
you rarely ever benrdA* a on* i* 
Mors! hut M™, acowHiiji 
a. i ie » i f «ver o u r o , <** <*>' <» 
eeity few AttHtprZuauiwd by ft. 
"Tbe f ^ F T a , " Ihe iloeiai wn-
tiniual, nrfwing ina/ra seritiu*, "that 
It la aot^itood powoning. I know of 
Aea'hs [uijself from malarial lever 
that hire occurred here within f i e 
paat fewVeeks. aad wort. said to have 
resulted I n n blood poisoning —Bud 
so slated In the burial certificate. I 
find now that a f l o a t many people 
become alarmed ilSiieV cot a hand or 
stick a nail in a Mot, for four they 
will die of that terrible-blood poison-
ing' that so many people are losing 
their lives from. " j 
c u c k # i h £ . 
i s s ct.ti.sk at rik"d*>fl -s*» 
l i a i ie>.wins ll a n ud 
C. M.F tune- pasinr 
it, «h ana lau.uvi .mm suo 
. to rrweWM 'i * " a, 
Staple nd Fancy Grweiles, 
hmd Gwtfs 3 All WM, 
Ave Ml vary k> Ml at Be oKv. 
® ?tr. ami A J a n _ 
7-m Micros, Bolters, 
KttfFroits, Mifl RlUchtQ&r> 
And Tobacco Screwi, Hraaa 
and Iron Filings. t entlngs 
ot aU kinds. 
I'Ai.i_r>fi, - • KJUTTVCKT, 
it pri-
vhere C. A. IS6ELL, M.D. 
ftOskfM *D<! Htirgtov. 
X* * ufWB i * pia 4 I* pti. 
I'ViMxiaiv* i wpia • lu piS 
Al IVOUO* Ka*» JtitviKjn r i |RU iM yv PbtU... .„ r s l p n SO/®a> 
A ' l ' . . « . .. 6 « pat bjuai© 
All luni «ut>r 
_ 1 W A t**lu 0* u nmjtt P* 
flu i rui J«cfc*.n, NMbVille »ar 
Ch*« Team O %e t*mu>wii Ibv tor A t 
lau v ui., JaaiMoariil*, P!*.. w»>m.»<...ti 
Bairain rc, rhilBdFtiibU ' B.s Krw York. 
ltd SoOlfcBMt, AUj to At.a'.WWl, T«l Ut BQC 
Bli I»>lut, Huuuwsv Pur larUter taforc.* 
Uou call os JT fell Treats. 
A.J w«k<h, it f A MiSBptai*. T»«oi n- L. 
D» t.«T, Q P Mil T A NbsBvUIb, fMSB. 
P «Bs1 A., p«'it«»r 
PWub i Ky., . H HuruBBU'. fl^l tlok-
amc« 1 a S. Sleuth 
Re§ideB( c 733 8. » x t l . 
Off iv UiMn T:30 to « a m., 1:60 U> 3 
p. hi,, 8 w s p. m. 
Supreme „ A 
Result 
Years of ^ ; ^ jf^ZL 
Experience ' ' 
WDWAJKCM CYCLE MPS 
Tbyn ie iM and KarncuD. 
oaks ns Vwllnll" . 
ll^ll.iir, IUV H.rrls.,s. 
Ik 4 to 4 p. 1SVSD. 
t IS I p. u.. ^ 
ILL INOIS CKNT&AL UAILBOAU 
I rUTUU l.D HIHr.ll omioss 
N^axa aosss - Po na as tat 
Lv N«» or Ma I SWl . . .Ui 
I.|J>>»> S l « K. ' .ai I i I'm 
l> s> d.|mU Tw.a I i. pui 
T.v 1. .«n. t la i li. S i a l.si pcu 
Lv Cslrti, iU . . . IS IS Sis 1 |. .k-
Lv l"ultoa ... l i p s IS IS pui I S . n 
At raSuoaH l k | u l » i s 
L v r u e i s . i s m t r . . . I v im 
arJru.. us .. .. i isua l e w m m 
Ar klvss.vllls I is pin fcV M 
Ar'l. u».,ui. »S:n. II IS i b 
Ar N'.rtwevais l a w I s i s loa>sia 
l i e tuniri f e » pm 111.si lIUiui 
IrSinr |li..uk I II im I • |im 
' i r u v H i M v l a t a Sis in. 
U l.lU.Mk . I IS pSi M I H PIU 
Claclui.U . SIC Ma II ^I.W 
a^evs B«vai>- fw'J* Ko tci 
UTClxSraaU ... I SO pi. S » p « 
Lo.1,. uU . I a, i a r » i i a 1 s t . 
Lf lWrLl'41. - len.lu 
ax PsSne.S' It I' pre ImSb ,S(* |>m 
LnrPsd.es> . ft Ansa t « . i s i i l i s i 
AlM.I1.ul IWpB. 1-s.u »l»l«n 
Ar PViftsa l a p . 1 i. .in laipc 
Ar canw 11 po» i is »u. 
li l k l . i i . l v n 1«. ptk lesion 
Ar M»'.i.i*l. r » pa. 1 0 ..at 
Ar Jk̂ M.M MM i n n . 11, pm 
Ar > H ihs iu . I SJ St. I ln> |.ia 
Ar ' .r stilts UM I . ' a 
• Ar i l - . y . I SI sin 11 , .u 
At K.KSir... ... SaSsn 
All ir.lss rts aiVf 
Him* 1 .-id 1S« v.ro Puliaiui B*iff*llla.-plB 
carvak^ tr».enrl&l«a isslr u i . b- v. A • u 
I ' l U i m Kain»f —It is quit* a 
coincidence wlint a , painful part Fri-
day, "Hau^iuan'e l )ay , " geaerall< 
"onsidered so unlucky, ha played tii 
.be uffiiri of the Cssiiiu Stuck Com-
pauy. 
The theater spoiled , oa Friday and 
burned on Friday. U waa on FriJai 
that Actor K. O. Bonrne, arrived. 
Friday that be was turned, and Fri-
day limt he died. ! 
lt wsii Friday uA. A c t * Harry 
V, right left tbe coiLiiacy aad Friday 
t al HUs Dease, th* soubrette, took 
be: departure. AU the trouble the-
company ever had oft urred on Fri-
' Uj , and such ia ttitir stau of feal-
ings lowartla ihe tie. Uiatthiyhearti-
ly wish there was.-no such horrid day 
on tbe i jkadar./ Even tbe leading 
lady's pet pup nelected Friday on 
which to get ru^ UT ' 'r snd killed aud 
now tiirt- uiay open their engagement 
at Dawson on Friday. 
Chasoh. His MoiKiinoi Hoi st — 
A Franke, who^was recently arreeio-I 
on a charge of receiving stolen goods, 
waa fortnra|e enough ki al first u'vii g 
bond. But every time Jailer Mil' t 
palled open the door tnd lei him out 
in res|K>nse to a command from higher 
authority it >uuldn't lie loug un'11 
Franke caiue\ba<-k again—end in 
charge of an olTTntr 
It happened, liwever, that te 
Bevur took a tucal at ihe jiil um I 
day betoie yesterday siniply be.'ac i 
ba never bap[>ened to lie "hicarcer-
| ated at tneal time. He laugbel su j 
told' Jailer Miller the last time 11:1 
I was arrentad on a new warrant ai-
releaseil that he bad heier ealen a i 
meal there, and as He DlcJ oat Ut. 
turnkey tailed bayrf and repl.ed " I 
think you'll take several with m< 
before long, the way things look, 
snd sure eu 'U^i, in s short tim. 
Frauke was liaok, arreted oa an-
other new warrapt. and thia tiu» 
tbe bond • * « so great that he 
oeuldn't give it. N ' now taken ii: : 
uleals regularly wl<h Mine Uos 
Miller. 
Brinton B". Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
OlBoe Am -Oermaa Nat. Bank. 
When In Metropolie 
atop at lbs > . 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
11.90 a day. 8peclal rate* by tbe 
wt-ek. Ik A. Bailbv, PNpr 
Between lib and Mb on Perry st. 




J. W, YOUMG & SON, 
TCT.I PHOXK i'M( 
W A H L &HSONS 
— S T . LOUU. 
Eatee, $2.00 Per Day 
Koom ana Breiklatt, $1.00 
Europaan Plar.. $1.00 Par Day. 
Hood Booms. Oood Mbals 
OOOD Sxavii a. 
Y i n j o villi si. Loan iv.p .1 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
HWO.AW.V ASP W*L..-
Stfssl ran dlrnet to llolsL 
NlrtHT Rxtten ^v ltl>CT*Ii-ITT.— 
Now tbst it is an assured fsut tjaii 
tierv m to be mting at tbe fair 
gfcL.uU by electsii' light. It remains 
to 'm icec bow well the people of Pa-
tlutah will take to '.he enterpriae. . 
The priject^rj have gone te a 
great rai.nke in providing the 
si. usettneit, nfiil pitimise the pabliu 
not only a,.u.« "Jug in the way of a 
novelry, hut ftcollent sport as well 
One thing is jiractically settled, and 
tba» Is that th( rsclng will be rery 
.pular for several weeki. at lean, 
or uutil the people get tired of it. 
I'adti''sH pAiple iren to pnsse'iI lb. 
uulup(>y laoullv ui getting tired ol a 
thi 04 too qutak. 
DIIFTWSOB 
S a v e d r > o < i t b e W t t a t , 0 « * 
wtli fl aa rtae berea. . 
Bub ov A T m i t - It la not known 
bow the gang of shoplifters now in 
Jail managm to make si^h a aucoeaa 
of their cVxeu a*cc»Mon iu wlntei 
t s i 11 Ikmmer th«f bwl a deail ten 
tb lnro l l t . 
Tailor W « Dicke demonetraled U< 
a reporter yeeterday bow they Kan-
aged to (teal so much from him. 
Psesenger Agent Teacbout, al tin 
IT7 C. A SK T. , ha. an office liitlis 
front ul the ninhHtlia^el, but th. 
thieves always •ki f i nuiil he aad 
bb Vasietset were ow. Pete Grifli 
would come In ami ttk for batUAs, 
snd his pels woo Id b ^ t about Ihe 
front end with their >*>eii on ihetr 
y r o As sown a* the |*oprielor's back 
wcnld 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agei* for fceBgUesl gtwOeeelIUggilsi m t * 
V I w* prepared to offer I see Steams far a a a . a a * 
Dont tail to tee onr t-rc.00 Owerlaads aad Maghya beet 
cm tha market. 11.11(1 sal wheel ma^e. _ 
Dea l fall to see eur line of wbealetiefore bnytn*. We 
are tbe only siclualee BtoyBle hohae in tha alty. 
0 das pie te repair shep. Free riding aabo« ts tfaoa* bay-
ing wheels tea ss 
Bop't led » e a l i - m e a b e t f b e ptaew, 
Paducah Cyc l « W c 
ISA aa« na Xertfe n a tram, aaat Patotr Sana*. 
i; 1 J JA i . - ' j a i r g — j ' a e s i t s^g—sa— 
HiRRY F, WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
F t i r u a c e s . 
Call OL liTiu and » ' . estiDjatns 
tor beating your riaklenea 
Tin. Ui\» h. Iron Rwfw. 
•«1 S. Tbid St. 
Meet, kblrd Iklordsr 
M c H .urs: / 
• r 101 a. s^.f 101 p. n 
VBce, Na 419 S Broadway. Clarence Dallam 
roraerK S' ' 
ST7B9ETTADALLA«/WftWi. Kr. 
A t t e m e j - i t - l l w Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty 
All kinds at imperfection in . 
a horse's i»rr.i o j l l u a f T " 




A H w o r k g r u a s * B i t e e < L w t t - -
f\I W . G R E I P , 
HENRY 
T h e Ardmore, 
M c i b t si Ptitlin C M b i . 
of four years In the war W 
1MI-W. 
srr a n claims before the Bnrean 
l»e? This i t a question aakedfle 
sereral of bb friends. 
A few dayv before be was lojnred 
be accosted ak undertaker aad as Ire,1 
bim eomethiag aboui a bill tor two 
email coffins parcWed for chiklrea 
of relativet, adding, "We ' l l need 
another ceffln around here preltj 
toon." He said it all facetiae tl v. 
swd perhajta did not dream bow true 
his words were deetine<| to become. 
It was a Strange coincidence, to aa? 
the least. 
American, SJ 90 tg tjSO 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HO 
Elegant Carriages aad Turnouts 
Tb% taost direct hne via AemphU to 
aU point* ia 
ARKANSAS AMD TEXAS 
VVUT ANO •OUTKWEST 
Fier Ret i a *^ "CWT»OL Ail Train*. 
Taaoroa ( , ' o i m i M i-eln _ to 
b A i u i A at PO»T V " * r n 
Louis 
JAS. A- OLAuBEE'S DR. W. C. EUBMIKS, 
HI >Mt*01'ATHIST, L i v e r y , F e e d a n d Board&a^ I U b l e 
Cor. Third Bnd WB»hin»'VJfl. 
TKUCPI ION* w « 1, r - •• 
D U C A H . t r . 
ftnnssM Cio1*p«lal M 
l l l l l K l t lM^ LiptliliOl, 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTWI806A x 
& ST. tOUIS RAILWAY, 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK/? 
THROlXSM C A R B O U T E . 
TO ANO rWOM 
TKHyKksM i rvr t j r «T '.ti>*nvA • 
n . t b v i . Mi.usniA. nosrac-iuuLaiA 
111 t,\aoiJMA VTVt 1HM1 
wi.VirVirroN crm Ski,T:ii»aK. 
I'ri.WKl.rWIA Aj.li -vvw voaa. 
THitounie Hori*.« HO-. 
II. era ski tsr woKsssii 
SERVICE ' >vs' t *•-»n Nisnvtt.Lr 
^ Sr i i 'H i " n . « u ..... 
nw lli« i l l SI H*-. .1,1, ki l i^ I UStroSi 
II *K * SNA 11 ri:x v̂  Sil l '.IJWTTTW/'. IT 
PULLMAN " . . . •« * s « r . . . .i-i N 
P I , . A l n t u u i JH*S1 Tufc. H. 
_ :..ea NiUII.UI rWATTA 
•.LECPING . Kaokvria^. a . . . 
CARS V1M.HL HALT. Miwl I liup>.t.lia .,.,1 N*m 
Yor. HIM*S >..L,lJt. ko. Ĵ Stw.tiv̂ lM. 
K. r .1 tl.llj rtmsJ Tfc I Si.aii..kt, 
A',..< . M»eo£fWi new). astiir.iua'ncb'.tF 
,. ..I l.-lus ...k 11 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
in ..m a, H.-lt.*' K.w. free, til prH... *a 
•1. m- . I 1 0*1 - Ur.n. uv X**SVI1> *i.d 
tan l̂ r'.i i tl. .̂.artnakS'-. * IS. T.n:,. . 
. . u-.wi'ki kti I Ittl.ri.suoes1 rxpnnm.. 
, e ' f.-th.' .n/.-naatfra, .at " c l Tu k.t 
t i,i kit r t^ 
H C COWABOia, 
wm»i • r . . A It 
Iks p. *.. i nw* . *V *«cis. M 
S J S I L O S . 
ot„.rr Ait Ms*"**!* rw.s. 
rn L DANiaV. 
- nan i v « i .n> i Art- nssavwea. T*wn. 
r n TKAtniM'T ITIT emits* a*™i, w 111 >,mi..r f i n a l 
Open from I a m. to 3 p. m. Osijiat 
urdsy ai^hta from 7 tp 
All pcrsous-knowing tli*nise'ves lu-
ilel)te<l to tbe firmv of Rtipfru A Kitg 
and Joha Rogers i S i . t are taeruliy 
warned to call and =t ttl<> tbe same Bt 
<«>ce at my «Mlcc. No. 1J7 Sonth 
Foarth street, *nd thgrehy save lo 
•themselvek costs, a* 1 will be forced 
to proceed by law «a seWbet same 
nnless otherwise settled prompty. 
Ko H. P r i T u i , 
lU x i v * ct Roger* * King anti John 
Rogrrv A Siai. <W6l/ 
Interest Paid unTime Oepeslts 
Ja*. A. R i d t 
W V, PAirroei 
R. Btdy 
Mtnehdarera Kid Dealer* ii 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House f r o n V 
- — . - - u m c m 
IVBBCTOI'.S. 
Jas. A. Rtinv, 
V. M. Fihiikh. 
F. K A M uti les, 
i%e O. FIAIIT, l X r c « P < > R A T * D 
R. Rimr 
1 .1 T-«>^M.rl.l fJsst" I SiU If * 
• ar... >Jl>. WeSHS PlCS 
Tliea- w»» wxnell. b u . ^ i s doing 
..I thi wtiaK Ate Itaening sad llwsa 
su« «>imu%m*hi* treighs luuidl«i In 
' .mlt^aUty. Than we. a large ar-' 
" • J m i i it«pnrUtV ItM snd all the 
-h'Miien USIM.I u> he dolag an 
»<iasrte f n * h i bnsins**. 
W Awraii ,|MKiirr n u m r t t i a 
[sjieiflt iiikA or to trsvat "lbr re-
...ss.ifjf buy* Ui I'ailu-
auMlw- HsUWa ae.i i h | U I I TTBimr 
i't*itkin ^vwlT- tMAtnavJ kn-j 
•sit*' sulf-adilrnised fismjml »nva!-
I^r The Dominion foiapany, 
e^i. H. t'Wcago. 
i c .ASNOWi f eCO . i 
j o . . 
A. S. HABNEY, 
# . ! ' ^ N T I S T 
40-b BROAUWAY. . 
j " 2; lP.JW»Mls " 
F 0 L I - Y G U A R A N T E E D 
WKATHKK KKPOKT, P E R S O N A L S 
Fair tooight u d Tb'uioday. pre-
ceded by abowers ; cjolat Thursday., 
LOCAL~ MENTION. 
Mr. ' Wdl Clow M i »t nous lor 
Creal. 
Mr. W. N. Robins left at noon for Big Drive in Rubber Hose 
Mr. Frank llewett. of McPber-
•ou's, fcft at noon tor Cfcrbondale. 
Mr. C. M. Leake is b«ck from 
Naabrtlle. » / 
Mr. P. L. Fueter, ft Cincinnati, ia 
al tbe Palmer. / 
M m Maude Baiter left on tbe Mew 
»ou th' today for Mernphk. 
• Mr. Sol Dreyfiiae left at noon for 
New Orleana lo Remain a month. 
Mra. Wiley l(eari and aoo art 
visiting at Prinodboa. 
Miss Kllia Win«healer leave* to-
morrow for Dixqs Spring*. 
ft. kobt. Hard wick i* viaiting his 
aisteri Mra. W. L. Thompson. 
Gen. Basil Duke, oi Loniavtlle, 
came down on tbe Fowler today, 
Mrs. E. P. Noble H i l daughter, 
Miss Mamie, are back frota Creal. 
Mrs. W . 0 . Whitfield and daugh-
ter, M I SS Maybell, are at Creal for 
two weeks. 
Misses Belle and M*tUe Beard re-
turned this morning .from s visit to 
Evsnsville. 
Mr. J. C. Piper and family left at 
noon for pixon. pi> remain throughout 
Auguat. 
Mra. Dr. Warwick M. Cowgill 
leaves Thursday for Petoakey, Mick , 
to spend a few weeks. 
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Miller, of 1716 
Broad street, are viaiting relatives st 
Ooldea Pend. Ky. 
Dr. John Bonds, who hss been ill 
for tbe past month, left this morning 
for Dswson to recuperate. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sedberrv, 
formerly of tbe city, « e parents of a 
bouncing girl baby. . 
Mrs. B. N.iRussell, of Los Aage-
lea, I si., is a guest of Mrs. W. L. 
Thomjeon and family.,' 
Mr. Kobt. Hardwkk. ot Elkton. 
is a gueot of Mr. W. L. Thompson, 
en route to New Yolk. 
Miss Aline Hagty left thia morn-
ing on as extended visit to Bowling 
Green. Glasgow and Kussellrtlle. 
Master Loyen Stoplet, of Mound 
City, arrived last night en route to 
tbe Centennial, and loft this morning 
via tbe Illinois Central. 
W. C. Johaaon, jr., and Abner 
Johnston, tbe former of Cincinnati, 
and the latter of St. Louis, are at the 
Palmer. 
Mr. an-1 Mrs. II q Thorn pan n 
left at noon for their borne in Mem-
phis. after a visit to Mr .hod Mrs. 
Z. H. Bryant. 
Mr*. Sajp Stark* has returned from 
a two months' visit to Columbia and 
Naah villa, Tenn. Mite Francia 
Blune accompanied her. 
Mr. Jaa. E. Bargcr, of Obion 
county, Tenn., who has been viaiting 
his parents on North Ninth street^, 
. aMI t u r n bdme 
r T M U m I f it " n I 
Rqualky, I I I , Feb. 8th, 1897. , 
J. C. Mencfn^all, Evans^He, Ind 
Dear Sir:—-I hfve bad a good sale 
on your Improved Chill snd Fever 
Cure during the laat year, having 
purchased two (SJ gross. 1 find the 
preparation givut good satisfaction 
aud th* demand, is steadily increas-
ing. ours truly, 
f G. A . Bot.ai.iMc 
D u i l i n t h o C o u u t r y . 
The infant child of Mr. George 
Ayile^tt, of ;he country, died yis-
terdav. The fern a ins were cartiod 
to Livingston county for burial. 
D e a t h s a t l i o n t o n . 
Dan Clark, of neai lien ton, a well 
known farmer . Monday of brain 
fever. "Jot three year old daughter 
Ot air Daniel Fisher died at the as me 
place. -
IdackbcrrUs Cause Trouble. 
Mr. Smith, of the Hendron school-
house vicikjty, was warranted before 
Justice Wi>t»ii®ster yesterday after-
aoou for abusinglha-Babb, a neigh-
bor, alleged to ha\e pifeked blackber-
riea on hia farm. 
Fist Fight at Beaton. 
J. M John and 11/ B. Carper, 
prominent residents of Benton, cre-
ated some exoitemfdt yesterday by 
engaging ia a fistifhff, Carper getting 
struck twioe. Hbither was hurt. 
Wi l l Mak<v Another Ascension. 
Will Lylf^ the young man who 
made his (rat balloon ascension st 
LaBelle park Sunday, will make an-
other ascension and parachute leap oa 
datywri^y at one of the parks. 
Important Business Deal. 
Tbe baildinj--occupied by Jas. 
Bryant as s barber shop, on Broad-
way near Fourth, was yesterday sold 
by Messrs. L D. Wiled? and Joe 
and Armour Gardner to Mr. Joe 
Uym anJssAAJW. Mr. SymanTir 
ia understood, has wanted 'the prop-
erty for tbe past ten yeSTs, and ten 
years ago offered (4,509 for it. He 
will likely continue to/eat it. 
Lindsey Glv fe Bond 
Wilbnrn l.indlSJ, id Otdiett City, 
who wss arrested by Deputy U. S. 
Marshal LaRi * yesterday and held 
to anawer before the Federal grand 
Jury tor violation of internal revenue 
Shoes 
*$20.00 Clay Worsted Suits cut to $12 
15.00 " " " " 9 
12.00 " " " " 7. 
1.85 Shoes " 1 
4.00 Shoes " 2 
f »5 cents buys women's leatheyftot-
torn, web slippers, sixes 4 
50cents buys child's csmvas ox-
r> ford; 58c bays the prissee' 
5 0 cents buys miss^ brown or black 
•trap slippers. 
5 0 cents buys women's oxiord ties, 
•ikes 1 to » S , sold at f2 Sc. S2.50 
9® cents buys wtpstt 's heel -or 
spring, strap or lace, were 
89 cents buys boys' ox blood sftoe, 
sue 1 0 to 13X, were 
$1 . 19 buys man's patuft leather 
low shoes, / . 
$ 1 . 1 9 buys man's tan goat or black 
dongola low shoes 
S i .9 8 b.uys moo's kangaroo ot; don-
gola low shoes, were $ 2 . 5 0 to 
>1 .50 buys th* No. 5 of the ti.gB 
Hoes A l l 
Kinds of 
tiio School House in Row-
land Place. 
School Board Meets Again 
Friday-Fun Among the 
Members. 
Stein and Hit 
Witir mating, 
Snrtugi. 
$1.98 buys any of our $2.50 ad 
" t i -75 ox blood or green lot 
shoes. 
Henry Mammen, Jr 
day afternoon late and was released. 
Mr M. W. ClaA becoming his 
surety. 
A Cord of Thank*. 
To tbe good citixens of Paducah, 
who assisted snd sympathized with 
me in my sorrow. I srish to thank 
Mra. Rice. Mr. snd Mra. Epstein, 
Mrs. Hay and fami ly^rs . Chappell, 
Mra. Barnscheln, Mrs. Thompson, 
Mra. Girarde and others. Especially. 
would I thank thegood Masons, T W 
and every memlioT May GoAf j [ 
and proa per the order for4k£^'|t 
thank *11 who participated in 8 T L 
nation. Tbe pree* made it^SLj* 
huadfttl dollars; H Waa bt»t half that 
amount; however,'tad it, been again 
a* little I accept it M t p f t y on be-
half "of myself and I M S daughter 
Have I forgotten anvol® it la tbe 
fault of tbe haalftMad not tbe heart. 
Remember J thank you aft, and say 
again God bieea aad prosper you all, 
a a d m a y y v a never need assistant <• 
awl may d o taper your sorrow as 
0 0 hosjtstnpered mine. 
Mas. Kd GyBoraxx. 
Hew Barber Shot. 
Mr. H. Hsyes. the well known 
barber, has opened a bsrber shop sr 
181 Broadway, Frank Martin's old 
stand. He doe* first clsss work. 
Give bim a call, 4a2 
Masonic Notice. 
Plain City lodge, 44», F. A A. 
M . will meet tnnight at 8 o'clock in 
their Lodge room in tbe Leech build-
ing on Fourth strost between Broad 
way and Jefferson, work in F. C. 
degree. . 
B. B. Davis. W. M. 
a . G. O. lm.asa, Sect'y. 
A f ter Another One. 
Deputy United States Marshal La-
Rue loft this morniag for Birming-
ham, Marshall oounty. after a vio-
lator cf the revenue laws. He will 
retard tomorrow. 
. Mr. W olTs Funery . 
Mrs. Simon Wolf, wbo*e husband 
committed suicide yesterdsy, will 
arrive on tbe 7 o'clock tiaio in the 
morning from St. Louis. Tbe funeral 
will likely take place some time in tbe 
foronoon. 
Blank Book Mdfiulacturing 
and BookbtrvdSn* " 
in all their tranches... 
The lateat msfbiaery. The beat equi(ip«l boolfbioiWy 
. 14 tbe sUte ooUide of l/ouisyille. 
. WORK GUARANTEE!) SATISFACTORY. 
t r \ P A O U O A H , K Y 
If You Care... . 
m • * o 
^ For Quality of Goo^ - ' " ~ 
For Stylish Patterns ans^ 
W i t h Prices to Correspond, V J 
J- „^HOULD BUT-*OUR SHOES OF 
• C o c h r a n & O W E 
S9-Sboes bought of US polished free. 
Mincral^Wi 
You'd better lay in a supply 
prices, as the new tariff lufl 
the cost of all imported i^ate 
to loo per cent. You pro. 
ed. Albert Berntieim 
120 North 5th Street, 
fice, Washiagtoa. to Miss Maade E 
Holly, of tbe city, takee place to-
morrow. 
Mr». D. J, Frazer snil*llatight*{, 
Mrs. Judge Estis. of Memphis, re-
turned home oa t ie ' Mayflower thia 
morning, after a visit to Mra. Elmo 
Stegar. 
Tbe younger society people of tbe 
city enjoyed a dance at Ramona 
park laat evening, given in honor of 
viaiting young ladiee. There was 
quite a crowd oat. 
A lively party of gentlemen leave 
tomorrow for Dixon Springs. Among 
them will he Mr. Charles Richsrdson. 
Hon. * M Quigley, Msj. Moss, Dr. 
Elliott snd attorney Jim Eden. 
Mr. John T . Blythe, one of the 
propretors of the Palmer House 
Annex, hss moved bis family from 
Fullon. Tbey arrived yesterdsy and 
are reaidenl at Fourth and Madison, 
where Judge Tully forgierly resided. 
I.. A W. SANCTION 
33 i Broadway, ( N B X y P A L M E R | H O U S B . ) 
Office Hours Telephon 364 
Last night the matter of baying 
desks for tbe Rowland town acbool 
house, which is nothing more then a 
vacant grocery at present, was 
brought up. The amount neceeaary 
was about tl60, but wben tbe rote 
was taken Capt. Smith, through 
economy, oppoosd th* measure and 
voted against it, which defeated the 
appropriation. 
Before tbe vote was announced, 
however, Secretary W » . Brian, who 
is one of Capt. Smith's old cbums, 
ssked him to change bis vote, but be 
declined, and made a very humoroue 
speech, mildly roasting the secretary 
by saying that all tbe education he 
git was liow* here in the fielda of 
Marshall county on split-liottom log 
seats. It makes me sick, " smiled 
'the genial Captain, " t o hear a man. 
talking about daaks wben he never 
h ard of one ifatil he got on tbe 
s bool board." He wouldn't change 
his vote. 
The others say, however, that 
there'll be enough at 0»e meeting 
Friday to buy the benches. 
This it the first time |or msny 
years that the board did n^t have a 
holiday during AugusV Usually 
there is no meeting in Auguat, but 
the building committee this year lie-
came delayed in tbe school bouse 
matter and aa a result tbe board may 
have to meet several timea in August. 
R O N Q A L L S U M M E R I K E E P Y O U R B O W E L ! 
Assistant Vsnlraaster Bob McCanc 
is quite ill. 
Trainmaster J. A . Ftatcs.of Mem-
phis. was in the city today. 
Tbe Illinois Central kas put into 
effect an export rate of ten cents on 
corn to New Orleans from Chicago. 
Thia is in accordance With the policy 
of tbe compenv, whiab is determined 
to make New Orleans one of tbe 
leading porta of export in the cuiin-
try. The (company announces that 
It will meet any rate made by the 
east-bound lines to tbe Atlantic sea-
board. 
As yet nothing has lieen done in 
placing the blame for the collision in 
the Union Depot yards, or the col-
11*1 on Sunday hear Stile*. Both crew, 
io th* Stil** wreck w*re laid off pend-
ing a decision biy the investigating 
committee. 
Ticket Agent J. A. Crone acted as 
baggage master this morning instead 
of Baggage Master Flowers, who was" 
off on account of the death of his 
father. Mr. George Warfiel 1 was in 
charge of tbe ticket office 
Fireman L. L. Martin, of tbe 1111-
noia Central, came up lsat night quite 
ill from proatration by heat. 
Engineer A. J. Owsley, formerly 
of the C. O. A S- yr. here, is tiack 
from Ohio, after an 18 months' ab-
sence. He now lives in Middleton. 
O., and may locate here. 
ANDY CATHARTIC V M T t A P i l ' S USU I * 
New \ork; 10; Brooklyn, ? , 
Waabiugtos, -i-7 ; lloatyn 11-3 
Louisville. A; Cleveland 
(i.imc called on account of darkn* 
Cincinnati. 6 ; Vittsbortj. 7. 
Baltimore. 2; Pfcils'lrlpbis 5. 
Chicago, 7 ; St. iswji- 2. 
r aaa t xT stakdiw.. - A c i c i t * 
Liu;*— i i s rs * W o . fijvi tvt 
Is Work on 
CURtCOnSTIPAJIOIf 
DRUGGISTS 
There is still *a .Utah in the com-
mencement pt work an tbe sewerage 
system. Contractor W hite ia rawly, 
and has been for two dsys, but tbe 
citv has purchased an lot for tbe 
"pumping station, has located no out-
lets for the sewers, anft, in faut, is 
entirely unready for the beginning of 
work. 
Negotiation are now pending with 
Sanitary Engineer Kyrot' M Mem-
phia, to come hece and tt\ as asso-
ciate enginee^ "but as* /et nothing 
definite ia imown in jegard to his 
eoming. . f 
TKOUHLK F I L E S UP 
Received lor t b e Blue Ribbon 
Bicyc le Meet. 
President E . ' C . tileaves, et tbe 
Paducah Cycle Club, has received 
from the L . A. W. sanction for tbe 
blue rib I Kin meet on the 18tb and 
19th of this month at tbe new bicycle 
track near LaBelle park. 
Young Clarence Mclean, the Cov-
ington trick rider, will probably at-
tend, bat as there are to be no prizes 
out of town riders will be absent. 
A M O K N I N U B L A Z E . 
II suffering Irotn eyly indiscre-
tions or l#ter excesai^t power snd 
vitality gone, w'e just the par-
tus yon sre lookipf lor. We have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt w<ir1r and give perfect 
satisfaction remedy very power-
Itil in its**, "on. and absolutely 
harmless ft the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhoodj lack 'of vitality and im-
Gitence nlr things of the past when - N O is wj f j s i l y obtained. One 
dollar a bottle"1 sax Imttlrsjfor t $ 
Knclosc Ji aud rcceire U-NO by 
private delivery at your address 
same day Address poetoAce box 
Cape Girardeau. MoT/ 
DK. II ^ARKKS. 
T R A N S F U t l i t . 
T a k e n 10 t h w C o u o f r y . 
Tb* 18-months-old child of Duke 
Kos* died today in Mechsnicsburg. 
Tbe remains were taken to the oouu-
Uy for bunal. 
H m s k l o s r How.1. with CasaaasO*. 
CsaSX Calbsr'lr. CQrr roasllpslloo forever, 
tar. We D C C C fsll. druaaisl. refund a,oner 
D e l i g h t f u l Moonl ight P a r t y . 
. Master l.eti snd Miss Winnie Dsle 
gsve a. moonlight party st their resi-
dence in tlie country lsst night, which 
wss attended by jieople from miles 
aronqd. Those from the city who 
attended were: Misses Ileitis Curd, 
Ells Bryant and Cynthia Kwell, and 
Air. Jamie Brooks. A most delight-
ful time waa had by all. 
Originated From a Terra Ce l t s 
Flue—No iMuuage. 
A small blaxe was discovered in tbe 
kitchen roof st tbe resilience of Airs. 
Laytbn 227 South Stktfa street, at 
10:1$ this morning. It originated 
from a terracotta line, and slthoagh 
the (Ire depsrtmuct wss cslled by sn 
alarm from box S3, It'a services were 
unnecessary and the blaze was ex-
tinguished without difficulty. 
For Keeping Bawdv Houses. 
Eigbt warrant* sgsinat the keepers 
of houses of ill repate oa West Court 
street wtre issued by Justice Win-
chester yesterdsy afternoon late. C 
Died of Diphtheria. 
Nola, the three-year-old dsugbter 
of Mr. James A. Foster, died *t 1 
o'clock this morning of diphtheria, at 
the family residenoe, 1036 Monroe 
street. The funeral took place at 18 
o'cluck thia morning. 
Colored I t e p u b l i c a a Club. 
A colored Republican club was or-
ganized in tie first ward Monday 
night and named tbe "Paducah First 
Wsrd Republicso CI11I1" Tbe offi-
cers sre: 
President—Wm Terry. 
Vice president—John Clark. 
"Treasurer—Clis>. Ho ise. 
Secretary—Kd Brown. 
Asa t SecreUiy-aNsth Bennett. . 
Marshal—Green Reynolda. 
I The club meets every night st 
I Tenth and Trimble 
Mgoinst Some of I M t 'oOrt Strost 
Denizen*. 
The oases a g a i » ' th* Co*rt stsret 
women are set for Phdjr/n Wktioe 
Winchester's ooart. ThA rthfortn-
nates will be in bard linek in a abort 
time from all appearafteea. There 
ai^ already several d**en 1 .ending 
against* them ia th*T drcalt court, 
they sre always warranted and fined 
ia the police court Jnat before tbe 
grand Jury meets, and then the lat-
ter alwaya devotes a fair abarc of its 
attention to them—and it convenes 
la a few week*. 
COLLIE SCRKFNDF.RKl ) • 
1 'barged With Leav ing Streets in 
Bad Condition. BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Rest lmt<f In the city. 
Best si cotbiwodstinns, nieeat rooma 
WI u s I V si nO H* SAT 
Corn^ S, .^w.t S.-1 KlsbHi strset, 
Mavrlixn. »x, 
J. R H r s T c a , I ' ro . / 
ovEnqom b y u f . a t 
A W i f e Beator Was Ai^uit led 
An linnsnraltty Cowe 
Dismissed. 
, 1 .oa/ awra a*. 
raaa»reta t an.lT UHll.sMi., Um Boat 
(Icrful tn.sllcal ,lis.«»err ft tlie are, • 
aid nnU rt fr. shinir tn II.. iaale.aeta 
anil positively ee kl ,n[» ^ 
''.SI.Sine Uh- rmiw<. S\SN m. alaMl e 
rure bsadselic lever, l.»l,,>i,«| reaApi 
suit billon.,,..s* Plceas Liiv and irv a 
ntt' <:. c ui list, in, as.iae*au Atch 
fiaruiiussl ,uru I jr all d n u t l ^ . 
Awarded 
Highest Honors -Wor l d ' s Fair. 
Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
O H 
tald H e Shot Hampton fn Sell-
Defense. 
Knos Colli*, who shot and killed 
Will Hampton at a barbecue at 
Hampton Saturday, surrendered to 
officers at Benton ye*l*nl*y snd was 
lodged ia Jail to answer the charge 
of murder Tbumday. l ie claims 
aotf-defeose. / 
Moolon ColUe, th* alleged mur-
dorer's brother, was arrested and re-
quired to execute a fSOO bond for 
malMoaaly aaaaultlog Hampton lw 
(or* tho killing ooeurred. x 
k (HBoer Prank Smedfey I* on tbe 
^ k Hat and Officer Henry Seaaion 
V i a* extra doriaf hi* Uln**e. 
fc-A » • . J 
RecelTcr of ftngen £ 
Eôrrn? & Ôtt. y 
J. D. BACON & CO., Sole Makers 
D B U O U B T S S E V E N T H AND JACKMNf. 
